Gastrografin-induced aspiration pneumonia: a lethal complication of computed tomography.
A 43-year-old man with dysphagia and a tendency to aspirate was found to have squamous cell carcinoma of the esophagus. Curative surgery was planned and preoperative computed tomography of the chest and abdomen was ordered. A ward nurse administered Gastrografin according to a "standing" order, 4 hours before the CT was to be done. The patient aspirated about 50 mL of Gastrografin, and went into cardiorespiratory arrest caused by pulmonary edema. He sustained severe brain damage and died. This is a first report of lethal aspiration of Gastrografin, given in preparation for CT. We advise alerting nurses who administer Gastrografin, especially to patients with dysphagia or impaired consciousness about the grave consequences that can result if the contrast agent is aspirated by the patient. We further advise that responsibility for using contrast agents in radiologic procedures be assumed by the radiologist and not by medical house staff.